Genetics of speciation in the Aedes (Stegomyia) scutellaris subgroup (Diptera:Culicidae). 4. Chromosomal relationships of Aedes cooki with four sibling species.
Morphology and behavior of chromosomes and development of testes and sperm were examined in hybrids from interspecific crosses involving Aedes cooki and four sibling species of the Aedes (Stegomyia) scutellaris subgroup of mosquitoes. The degree of abnormality in hybrid spermatogenesis in interspecific crosses involving Aedes cooki males and females of four sibling species paralleled the geographic distributions of these species and the genetic divergence indicated by other genetic studies. Hybrids from crosses involving Aedes malayensis females and Aedes cooki males were characterized by atrophied testes and extensive chromosome breakage. Hybrids from crosses involving Aedes alcasidi females and Aedes cooki males suggested a possible pericentric inversion distinguishing the largest autosome of Aedes alcasidi from that of Aedes cooki. Hybrids from interspecific crosses involving females of Aedes polynesiensis and Aedes pseudoscutellaris and males of Aedes cooki showed high percentages of univalents of the smallest chromosome pair. Hybrid spermatogenesis in two interspecific crosses involving Aedes cooki females differed from results of reciprocal crosses. Data were scant, however, and interpretation was difficult in view of negligible hatch in all interspecific crosses involving Aedes cooki females.